


GERARD AND LEONARD VALK

(Gerard , Amsterdam 1652 — 1726 Amsterdam

Active in Amsterdam 1670 — 1726, temporarily in London 16(78?)

(Leonard, London 1675 — 1746 Amsterdam (?))

/1 pair ofTerrestrial and Celestial Globes, 23 em in diameter, engraved oy Gerard Wzl/e in

1700 and issued in t/Jeir present second state by lrirn and /Jis son between 171 1 and 1726;

in their original stands wit/4 eirezzlar wooden /Jorizon rings eooered with printed paper,

supported by four legs, and orass meridian rings supported 61/ a single column. Coloured oy

a eomtemporar)/ //Jlllltll and wit/J t/Je .~"mr.~‘ /Jig/1/ig/Jted 1'11 gold

The Terrestrial Globe. /:1 t‘.1¢".'o t it ililk‘ \\orld is round

(.'o_v111o!/u'ore. (.lt'lt'.~‘!i 11o,~";;-,, (,',',,,',, "
1 - ‘ t; ..i .1.l 111.111 lit-lie\ul that the \\'orltl \\';1s as llal as

H/1' i/em'.\'!/'1' ("1 ex 1I~"zm'.'." Q ~§".i;~ xlllytl liu" enottgh out to sen it wottld

/l//1s!¢'/re//‘ml/'. _ — '1“ 'ii_=.: did not talte shape until the

/lo; 1700 _ xs dmigtittg the licttvens and the
. \

(.'!1n1pri1'//ego ;~ ~<\I11c[l1ll1§_ \\'e lu1o\\' from

_ ~i\~~ did not, lit>\\'e\'et'.

The Celestial Globe. //1 tulrlr/11¢"/u'." :;,.. Y‘ \t\\.1L{t'\ olitliscon-t'\'.

I/n1/logmp/I/)1 (,}1<'/um, on/m' /tit‘ romp/et'n'11s.' \ Ii‘ J1‘ Ili; l.tte 16th t‘cntt||")'.

er 111/ zllllllllll /"()0 1'01;/p/1'//rm l liq. tit 1? ;‘ " 1.1x i;.ttion. 'l'l1t-re

/l//l(il\'() 11/1 H/til’/ti/./().' \\et"t- ui.ai\t:~ -~f _1 .0111 gotttitrics. hut

(/1:’/t’. e! /./:‘()N l}l/.(,'/\'. the .\t'[l1t‘I'l.1I1tl\ t'i- ‘rt: .._'§iottt the 17th

/11/zstew/aI/1e11sz's ccntttr\‘. lhis i~ .tttti.zl.j. :1 i- ileptthlic httd

(lam l’r/vi/eg/'0 de\‘cl0pt'd into l".t1i"opQ~ l_":". _ nu and thus the

denmnd rm gl<)l\t'\ gt‘-t-\\ _i:iti _ and .t\[I'Ul1()|11L'I‘S

ll/l. /\'rog1. /l//1'z'm'1/r/es /7‘); l.'//. /(rogz, (I/o/1/' Neel‘/an///1'/'. 111/ I. continttetl to m.tl<t~ tit-\\ tli~ti-".1 .J~_:it that the glohcs

11o. L5 (I/ris/nlir. one o/13 in st/1!e_’); l.’//. /trogr, ()/// (I/o/m" /11 //Ir httd to he updated. (i.1l'1H:_'I‘.i1‘ _ ;I'1\'I‘l[Cl'\ and the

/Vet/u'r/ands. lhl /6 I‘) (//11's/nI1'r)." louge. (J11. /zllrlr (I/o/nu" ttctuttl glohe mttlters t"oll.ih<~r.zt_t§ 1 the fglolws.

in r/we (/1/i/e/l.\'nI!es. p. 63. /loti/1 [)0/elw; (//o/1w‘ //I (//'ee1111'/<"/I. From their \'er_\' i|1t‘t‘ptint1_ glolx-s _ \l-~\. ’\nd thus they

were trcttted with care. and it i~ mil mitt,
\'ttlner;1hilit_\' to tltttimge that l1.1\ t it \~ lie\\' littving

sttr\'i\'ed from that period. \l~~~t 1 7 _ .;:":\-utl_\' ttvttiltthle

to the trttde are l‘)tli-t"t~ntt1rj. - _ ..:j. gnpics thttt

can in no \\".1_\' eutnpetc \\ ith :§:. _ ~»t_\e\te1"_\'t-ttt‘.
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Ol)’ t,/.11?!’/’1Ii;"S Qff/11'; .\‘n‘011r/ .\'l‘¢IZ‘c’ rIi'(’ lvzoztvz I0 z’.\'1'.~"r 1001'/6/zuide

YZ>;";"e.~‘rz'z}z/ iz;z// t‘e/e.~"r1}z/g/0/2¢:~‘ /20f/.7 r/trim’ 1700

Gerard and Leonard Valkz famous 18th-centurv globe mal\er~ Unb three pairs of this \ccHI1i.l state are l\I]n\\Ii to e\i~t
ll] ilk“ l'ec‘c‘l‘lIl_\' Plll1lis‘l‘icCl bool\' (lid/'/i/1:

Y Y> vi; , \\orld—\\itlc

/11'! K’/1'/11 (Globes in the i\'e-tliei‘l.iiitls. the \\~:'iei .; \:t:.;ii lerrestrial and Celestial globe both dated I'll!)
Scale) b_\' l)lCLlCI'lCl§ \\'ildemaii pubiis ‘ed bu ‘»\.1ii\;;i'g ll-rs calls (ilobes were iiiade in \.lI‘li>'.l\ ~L.'e~ iv. T.".e '- '1 x \\

.-_ _.‘, -‘~the period during which the \i.=.il\ ti:i“' " ‘s ‘t \‘\\I'l\' //ti it/" ~/ I ()1 and I _i\: llic one [11c‘.l\LII'1!1;j __~ er" ~ ' - ' v \\ \\ »

I/N’ lit/Ks". (ierard \all\'. .1. citixeti of‘ \I‘.l\[c'I'tlJ.IY1. was a publisher come lroni their \\orl\'sliop. \\L- iiia". :":;iit. \ _ . _ . ..

and engra\'ei". lle and his sot: l c'\>I‘..1I'cl becaiiie the most acquisition as extremeh" raref lliere is pzyiet \ _ --
important globe iiial\'ei"s ot their time. lhe eiigraviiig work in another complete pair olvglolles olithis \eI'lc~ ere? .i~.t:.Q_w :.

partictilar was |'cIio\\i1ctl tor its superior qtialitv. lhe first market. lhe interested collector needs to realise this: i: 1s .1

examples Ul‘(ic'I'.lI‘cl \'all\'s terrestrial globes show an image olithe chance to acquire something rea|l_\' unique. .iii oppoi"tti:ii:j.
world that was outdated. (Ialilornia. for instance. is pictured as will probabl_\' never be repeated.

an island and the coasts <)l‘.‘\ll_'s‘[I';lll;l. New (iuinea and New

'/.ealand are missing. lhe terrestrial globe was based on (iassiis

map dated lo‘)b' while the celestial globe used Heveliusis

('ll'1Ill()‘1\/I'll/?/.7/'41 or l(>‘)() as an example. lhe second state — ours -
was adjusted and has a revised map of the world drawn by

Leonard \'all<. who worked with his lather from 171 l to 1716.

l.eonard died in I746, but that did not signal the end olithe
globe-mal\'ing lirm: his widow continued the business with her

brother Petrus and his son. lliev did not make anv new globes

but sold ollithe old stock. At the end olithe 18th centur_\' the_\'

had had enough and sold the globe business to the publishers

Mortier. (Iovens CY /.oon.

The making ofglobcs

Before I680 there was actuallv no written manual lot‘ nial\ing
globes. l he slull was learned in practice. l he H1t)\l dillictilt part

was the spherical form. A seini-spherical mould made ol‘ wood

or metal was coated in lat or oil and then covered with l11;ll1_\'

la_\'ers of papier-infiche. The trick was to keep the outer surlace

as smooth as possible. \Vhen both halves were read_\'. a wooden

axis was titted and the halves were brought together. lhe sphere

now had its detiiiiti\'e shape and a linal la_\'er of‘ plaster ensured

the reqtiired smooth surface to which the sevnients olithe chartD i

were applied. l his latter was exti"emel_\' paiiistal<ing and time-

consuming worl< because the long strips oli the chart had to lit
together to the I1c.1I“c'~I IHllllI11'c'[l"c'. Unee the chart had been

entirel_\' or P.ll'[l.lll\‘ colt-i:i'ett. .2 ..i}ei' or 2 .1I'I1l\l1 was applied b_\'

wa_\' ()l’_Pl'()[C([ll)l1. lihe :iiei'idi.i:1 TlI‘.:_' aro;:i‘.tl the globe \\'.1s

supported b\' a single ceiitrai civlllfllfi.
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